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Memorandwn 7 j- 35 

Subject: Study 63.50 - Admissibility of Business Records 

In a letter to the Commission, Bruce 1. Cornblum, Chairman of the cali

fornia Trial Lawyers Association COlr.mittee on Law Revision, points out that 

the proposed statute dealing with admissibility of business records may pose 

a problem for the attorney who, at a time later than 20 days before the trial 

or other hearing detencines that he ,,mnts to offer as evidence business 

records without the testimony of the custodian or who opposes the introduction 

of the records without the testimony of the custodian but fails to file his 

opposition and accompanying affidavit within 10 days after being served. The 

proposed statute, in Section 1562.5, contains a specific procedure which 

allows the party to obtain an ex parte order shortening time for the service 

of the notices required by subdivisions (6) and (d) of Section 1562.3. This 

would seem to provide a solution superior to a motion to relieve from default or 

a request for continuance which would citherwise be the. remedy for the el'rant party. 

If there is good cause, the parties could proceed as scheduled. If no good 

cause can be shown, relief from default, a continuance, or a possible appeal 

on this ground ,",ould not be justified in any event. 

Mr. Cornblum suggested that the pretrial rules be amended to include a 

specification of records which would be included according to the procedure 

under Section 1562.3 et seq. Initially, it should be noted that the Pretrial 

Conference Rules are promulgated by the Judicial Council. The Commission is 

thus not specifically empm,ered to recommend the amendment of such rules. 

Hm<ever, the Commission can recommend to the Judicial Council that these rules 

be amended where appropriate. Mr. Cornblum suggests that it would assist 

attorneys to have a provision which would alert the parties to the question 

of possible use of business records without the requirement of the custodian. 
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Such a pro~edure would seem helpful, although the adii tion should be kept 

quite general in conformity with the general nature of the rest of the Rule. 

An addition could be suggested to Rule 212(4) and Rule 220.2(b) as follows: 

'"hether the notices required for admission of business records , ... 
have been sent·· 

or 

. whether the procedure for admission of cq:i€8of. business records 
under Evidence Code Sections 1560-1566 has been followed. 

Attached hereto are Exhibit I (Mr. Cornblum's letter)and Exhibit II 

(Rules 212 and 220.2 California Rules of Court). 
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Respectfully submitted, 

Jo Anne Friedenthal 
Legal Counsel 
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.!.I:..- -ff:J/~ A;/~ EXHIBIT I 

BRUCE r. CORNBLUM COMMUNITY CENTER 

John H.' DeMoully. Executive 5ecretary 
California Law Revision Commission 
School of Law 
Stanford, CA 94305 

February 14, 1975 

Re: Admissability of Business Records 

Dear John: 

ttl WEST ST. JOI-tN, SUI'rE 31.; 

SAN JOS£. CAL.IFORNI.A 9!5~ 13 

{40B; 998·42,,80 

This letter is a follow-up (0 our telepbone conversation, February 
11, 1975. I expressed to you ~'concern about the possibility of having a law
yer in default by either not sending out a notice twenty days pr10r to trial 
itemizing records, or the lawyer failing, to object to records ten days prior to 
trial. I recognize that this may not be a serious detect in most trials, etc., 
but still it poses the problem of potential default. LawYers are busy, etc., 
and it always happens that the lawyer is preparing his case the "week before 
trial." 

If a lawyer has "good cause" for not doing what these statutes 
require,(which, basically, I agree with, I.e., having a procedure to prevent 
wasting time and money for custodians), they can always be allowed to cure the 
defect by a motion to relieve default, etc., and could involve at that time a 
continuance, or, possibly, an appeal. 

It would seem to me that, to prevent this issue of "oversight" etc., 
perhaps the itemization ~f records could be handled routinely at every trial 
setting or pre-trial by having the judge inquire, as part of their standard 
qUestions, as to what records will be submitted without a custodian. For pre
trials. this could be accompl'ished by amending Rule 212' (the pre-trial confer
ence) requiring specification of records. Also, Rule 220 could be amended 
(trial setting conferences), . 

This way, an attorney will have at least thirty to ninety days before 
time of trial should he change his mind or discover an oversight. He could 
always then amend in accordance with CCP 576. 
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JOOIIBl'l' II 

(Csl~.1'ornitl Rules ot' Court l 

R.!. ~'2. TN Prot"., COal .... nee 
(0) At the pretriAl eon:ereDce, whdh~,r tn tb(~ courtroom or In fflilmbera, the 

judge, wJtbotlt adjudleatlD8 controvetted tatw, ma)" {'onl!!der I'nd act upon the tol
]owlM m.tt.ers: 

(1) The wrtt,ten etate~nta sobmUtW under rule- 210, and thl!' JIIt3tc~m~~nt.s of' the
factual and leral ('Ollt(,Jltl(>>18 rnlide as to tbe lssm:8 fl'llill.tnlng II) dtsPllt~';. 

(2) Any amendmenbJ to the plelldlng:ol to he made by (,(}fl~'nt or by urder of tlw 
Judge UPOD application Qf • part, at !:mch ront~ren(.'e In tN!I.It'('1 10 twy alDt~bduwUl 
to tlle pleadtngFl not previously paned ur~n hy any judg(', nnd fl:dng the time with" 
in wblch QmendM p;eadlDgB shaH be filed: 

(3) StmpUflcatJon of tbe factua1 nnd l€lI:ul i~!;U(,B involved; 
(4) Adndwiona of fact. and of dOCUIDf'ntB, .M wlU al'old unn(!Cenfiary proof ~ 
(tii) References to a referee, rommlS8loner~ or t)tb(~r pt"r!'!olt, ali now or he~aftcr 

provided bl Jaw; . 
{C' Whether the court. bas jurl!!dlctlOn to act In the eSl~c' RH flOW Of IlNeafter- pro~ 

Tided by law Ind, it nol, by consent to trElnsf4.?'r or to' dl:'lmisa tht, l'RBC arcordllql;ly; 
. (i) Whetber the deposUloUJol, Imlpectlou of wriUngs IIInd other dlscov{'ry proceed
iDlS. and th~ pb,i1lcBI examlnattonB~ it any. haTe been completed. under rule 210; 
and, 11 not, subject to rule 222. tbe fl-xfng 01 Hme Umlts therefor; 

(8) Wbether a trilll briet or memorand~m of points and authorities .ban be re
qulred; ana, It MO, tbe fixing of the~tilllO of the .. nl.., and nUn, theroof; 

(0) B._Im.tlng the tlmo tor tJ1aI'after l.nQ.ull")' whelller a jUl")' tn.1 .. .to be bAd; 
and • , 

(lU) A"!gnlng tbe dote and plue of the trial ! n • ...,t'!aD<e with rule 210 . 
.A. amended, ~tt. Sept. 1, 1981. 

Rule 220.2 Outf .. of Attorney, fn RKpect to Trial S.tt.", ContlNlItHA 
(0) Eaeh [larry 8Pllearing in any CIlBr' ;.shall attend the trial twttJng (.'Qnferen("(> In 

JX'rson ur by COUI1/'1f.'L Th(~ r ..... r.lQI11'11 .... ) anf"lding ~hall have flutrleh'rJt knowledge 
or the rn~\.I' to 1'£'FIW£'nt to the ("Ourt that Ow r11~ Is or is nut fell.d,y for :#'1 rinK and 
to furnil:::b 8utrkicllt illlllrmation tu tb(i ('Ourt N'JoIICt.'rning tht" C8g{' 10 J-.. -rmlt thf' 
court to dC!termiJlt If tbe. caB(' I!. Iii fact n'8dy {o 11(> Il&.<ilgnl"{} a d('finlte trial date. 

~bl.Kach Pllrty "han be- p"-"pB~d to inform tbe- {'Ourt. Its to" what di8COvel'l baa 
been eompll.'tfo.rl. wbat furthe-r dI~VE'" mlY be required and wlwn sucb dlueovt'ry 
can be completed. 
Added, err. Sept. I, lDtl7. 


